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LI!PORTANT NO TICE.

.Po the Disciples of Christ in the Maritime
Provines, greeting :

Di., R BitETHitEN-The church at fAonard-
vlle and the brothren on Deer Island geier-
ally, wish to extend you a hearty invita-
tion to attend the Annual Meeting which is
to bo held at Leonardville, N. B., August
6-9, inclusive. The asual arrangements
with regard to reduced fares has been made
with the different railways and stcamboat
coripanies. I want to talk te you a minute
about what you should do before you cotre,
and about what we will try to do after your
arrival.

FIRST-If you intend to come to the An-
nual, which we hope you do, yon should send
a postal card, stating your intention, at least
a week beforehand. Yon ca address the
undersigncd. This is but common cour tesy
to those who will entertain yon.

SECoND-On your arrival, ive will do all
we can to make you comfortable and welcome.
We want you to come at the beginning of the
meeting and stay to its close, and to feel that
it is a privilege to us to entertain you.

Please remenber your part and notify us
if you are coming. It nay be diflicult for
us to entertain you comfortably if you come
in on us unawares. But be, sure Io cone. We
are praying for a good meeting.

M. B. RYAN,
Lord's Cove, Deer Island, N. B.

COMMITT' EE ON LITERA TURE.

Bro. J. W. Gates began to canvass St.
John, May 28, and closed June 11th. Dur-
ing this time he was sonewhat dclayed by
wet weather and tine occupied in becoming
acquainted with books. Notwithstanding
thiî delay lie sold about $110.00 worth of
books to the brethren in these places. On
the Rock, Trible's Sermons, Orthodoxy in the
Civil Courts, and Life of Knowles Shaw,
have seemed to be the most popular books ;
but Bro. Gates lias sold quite a variety of
other works of our publishirg houses.

On June 12th, Bro, Gates went to Sum-
morside, P. E. I., where he sta3ed intil the
18th. From there ho went to New Glasgow,
P. E. I. He informs us that he sold botweeu
$25 and $30 worth of books around Sum-
merside, and is very much pleased with the
manner in which the brethren of that place
entertained him.

What bas been sold so far bas been sold to
church meunbers alone. After the work is
placed on a firm basis we wilI canvass
outsiders.

The work speaks for itself. The com-
mittee has been very fortuuate in securing
the services of Bro. Gates. The brethren
seem well pleased with his efforts.

Bro. H. E. Cooke writes that ho is the
right man in the right place with the right
books.

The committee is now experiencing, finan-
cially, its most trying period. If any per-
son wishes to contribute to the wo.k, they

vill greatly aid the committee by sending
what they can immediately.

ItECEIPTS.
Proviously acknowledged, .... .... $20 50
A Friend, Pictou, N. S., .... .... 2 00
Mrs. Frank Richardson, Lord's Cove, .... 1 00

Total, . q... 029 0
0 B. STOCKFoltD,

St. John, N. B. Secrtary- Treasurer.

MVAIN STREE T B UILDING FUND.

GooD Nkws- RuJoicr wrrU Us.

Another mile stone in the work at Main
St. has been passed. Tlho lot on Douglas
Avenue is paid for and the money for the
building itself is being raised. The church
has now one of the best positions in the
north end.

Who will bi among the tirst to send to
the Building Fund propor ? Some who have
not yet contributed and who wish to have
sono part in the work for the Master. Some
who have already given toward the purchase
of the ground and who now will give for the
building. To which class do you belong ?
tend at once to J. S. Flaglor or to the new
treasurer, Abel Aia.

RtEcETS.
Previously acknowledged, ..... .... $800 87

St. John-
Coburg St. (Blalaien) .. .... .... 2 25
Interest, .... .... .... .... 88
Main St. Concert, .... .... .... 21 00

" Sale, .... .... .... 113 50
" Collection, .. .... .... 20 00
" Infant Class, .... .... 2 20

J. W. Gates, .. .... 1 00
Y. P. S. C. E., Cobrg St , .... 5 00
"A Friend," .... .... 4 00
Collected by Miss Alice Purvis, .... 40
Friend, .... .... .. . .. 2 00

$985 20
ABEL ALLAN, Treasurer.

154 Metcalf Street, North End.

Musïormn-Rwcirs.-In St. John, on Juno lth,
1897, by Henry WV. Stewart, assisted by Geo. Manifold,
Stephen Mui ord and Emtrma Ricketts, both of St. John.

MCNEILL. -At Elihra, Kings Co., P. E. I., on Thurs.
day, February 25th, 1897 after a long illness of bronchial
consuîmption, John Lauchlin McNeill, eldest son of the
late John McNeill teacher, formerly of Rolo Bay, in
the 57th year of his ago. Possessed of a kind and
obliging disposition, lie leaves hosts of friends and no

ienemies. Deceased vas baptized in the suimer of 1890
by Bro. O. B. Emîery, and united with the church at
tast Point, of wiic'h lie continued a faithful mîemnber
until ho was taken avay. Five sisters and three brotheis
and nuinereus friends and relations are left ta inourn.

MELLIcx,-At Ehnira, Kings do., P E. I., or. Satur.
day, April 3rd, 1897, after an iliness of nearly one year,
ef consumption, Susanna N., dearly beloved wife of
James Metlick, and third daughter of the late John
Me'ciNl, teacher fornerly of Rotio Bay, in the 47th year
of lier age. Deceased was baptized la the suimmer of
1874 by Bro. Donald Crawford, and united with the
churci at East Point, of which she renained a consistent
memuberuntildeath. Shewasthemotheroitetnchildren,
five of whom pîreceded her to .the spiiit world. A hus.
band, five chihiren, four histers and three brothers are
loft ta Mtourn their loss.

Onn.-At French River, P. E. Island, on the 29th of
May, in lier 7Oth year, Sister Janet Stevenson, beloved
wif, uf Bro. John Orr. Our siterin early life lad given
herself to the Saviour, and by lis grace proved faithful
until lier death. Through a l.ng sickness lier confidence
in the Saviour and lier resignation to bis will failed not,
li lier life and death her joy and peace bore constant
testimony ta the riches of the grace of our Lord Jesus
Christ. Six weeki before lier death her grandeon, a
sweet intere,ting child'of six years, was also called away.
Both lived in the same fanily, which were left in sorrow,
but not as others who have nu hope. D. C.

Lonn.-Sister Margaret Crawford, vidow of the late
Bro. John Lord, died at lier home in Tryon, P. E. I., on
the l6th of June ta lier 70th year. Her ilhiess wa5
short and lier death unexpected, which made the stroke
the more severe. About tifty years ago Sister Lord feit
ler lost state as a sinner, and was in nuci trouble to
kîinw low to cone to the Saviour After mucli prayer
and iucli anxiety slhe resolved to trust ail into tuhe hand
of Christ, and sfinply do what lie had cominanded in his
last coinnission. Fron that tine tilt lier death lie feit
abiding happiness ini Ch4rist. She vas very anxious that
others slould saved, and did what she thouglit to be
riglit for this desirable enit. She only a vived lier oiiy
child five nonths. They loved ench other dearly, and we
trust they are together with Jesus. D. C.

CÂAîEaON. -At Southi Lake, Lot 47, P'. E. I., 'May ils
Iajo°ri, reb¯t ot te late Alex. Caileron, aged 90 years.

Deceased was the niother of eleven children, seven of
vhon survive her. Possessed of an uiusuaby strong

constitution, Mrs. Caneron retained good health until a
very Pliort time hefore lier dcatli. Sixty.five years uga

ie °niteil wd°vtl t ie raptist clîrcli N eet River and
somne years later with the clirclh organized by Dr. lknox,
at South Lake, of which sle renained a faithful member
until lier deatli. Living near the place of neeting, many
have partaken of her hospitality always su gladfy given
by liersolf and fanily. I. W.

Rosi.-At North Lake, Decemnber 29th, 1890, Eliza
R., wife of Bro. Chas. Rose. Tlhedecansed was a patient
siferer for inauy inonte's. Thougli a ninber of another
cliorcli. site usuatly attended wvith lier linsbanl ait South
Lake and rejoiced in the good being done there. She
vas Üod fearing, a good urife aud mother, and lias left a

kind hue bad, three children and manuy friends to cherili
hier ineinory. H. Wy.

MRS. PETER CHING, Little Harbour, P. E. I. of
Lots 40 and 47.

MRS. O. M. PACKARD, 353 West 57th Street, N.Y
W. R. McEWEN, Milton, N. ß.
JAS. W. KENNEDY, Southport, P. E. I.
MAJOR LINKLETTER, Summerside, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEWAR, New Perth, P. E. I.
W. W. BOVYER, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
J. F. BAKEB, Ncrth Lake, P. E. I.
PETER A. DLWAR, Montague, P. E. I.
KENDRICK OUTHOUSE, Tiverton & Freeport, N.S
GEORGE BOWERS, NVestport, N. S.
D. F. LAMBERT, Lord's Cave, Deer Islm.nd, N. B.
MRS. C. H. CONLEY. Jn., Leonardville, Deer Island

N. B.
JOHN W. WALLACE, Shubenacadie,
ISRAEL C. CUSHING, Kempt, N. S.
W. J. MESSE RVEY, Halifax, N. S.
GRACE WILSON, Burtt's Corner, York Co., N. B.

More names will be added as they are appointed

OLIVER B. STO*KFORD, B. CL.

Bariister-at-Law,
Conveyancer,

Notary Public, etc.

Money to loan on Freehold Property.

OFFICE :
RITC HI'S BUJILDING, ST. JOHN, N. B.

30 STUDENTS IN
GOOD SITUATIONS

Two weeks ago we published In the dally papers
names and addresses of TWENTY-SIX of our stu-
dents who have recently obtalned gooxd situations.
Since then we have added four to that list.

We thank the publie for the above evidences of
their appreclation, and will endeavor to merit the
continued confidence of aIl our patrons.

Catologies of the Best Business 'ourse obtainable
In Canada. Also of the Isaac Plunan Shorthand
(tne best and fastest in existance) malled to any
address. No summer vacation. Students can enter
at any time.

St. John Bucsiness College.
S. Exan & Sox, Froprletorsa.


